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LINGNAN DEVELOPMENT嶺大發展

「作為香港的博雅大學，我們深信我們的教育能夠幫助學生在不可預測、
瞬息萬變的未來世界裡成就自己，同時把學生培育成為世界公民。我們為
此引以為傲。」

 “As the liberal arts university in Hong Kong, we believe our education 
can best prepare students for success in an unpredictable future, and 
we pride ourselves on our ability to transform students into global 
citizens in a rapidly changing world.”

嶺南大學校長鄭國漢教授 
President Professor Leonard K Cheng, 
Lingnan University

把握博雅教育的轉化力量
HARNESSING THE TRANSFORMATIVE POWER OF  

LIBERAL ARTS EDUCATION

為了傳達嶺大的品牌精髓，大學今年三月推出新一
輪的品牌宣傳計劃。在此之前，我們進行了一次品
牌審計，向校內外各方持份者收集他們對嶺大的看
法和意見。品牌宣傳計劃亦與嶺大2016-2022年
度策略發展計劃相互配合，而發展學生潛力為該計
劃的主要目標之一。

嶺大採用了「博雅教育．成就一生」作為新口號，
強調大學致力於通過博雅教育，成功地幫助學生成
就他們的人生。宣傳計劃的內容建基於嶺大品牌的
三大特質：

全人教育：嶺大以基礎廣闊的課程設計、小班教學
及緊密的師生關係，培育學生全方位的卓越才能。
我們的學生擁有慎思明辨的能力及廣闊的視野，有
助他們創造美好的事業和人生。

多姿多彩的校園生活：嶺大通過四年全宿、實習及
服務研習機會，以及多元化的學生計劃，為學生提
供豐富充實的校園生活。當學生掌握了有用的知識
和實際的技能後，便能夠在瞬息萬變的世界面對各
種挑戰。

國際參與：嶺大獲《福布斯》評為「亞洲十大頂尖
博雅學院」之一，並身為「世界博雅學府聯盟」的
成員，致力成為一所享譽國際的博雅教育大學。我
們為學生提供多元文化的校園、海外交流機會及各
種國際協作課程和活動，讓他們得以接觸多方面的
學習機會。

雖然這些特質一直是嶺大教育的理念，但是在新的
品牌宣傳計劃裡，我們以一些充滿感染力的「嶺大
故事」，進一步突顯嶺大這三大特色。 

除了推出新的品牌宣傳網頁外，我們亦透過QS雜
誌、港鐵的廣告燈箱、車箱電視、本地印刷和電子
媒體及各大社交平台分享「嶺大故事」。

To convey its brand essence, Lingnan University 
launched a new brand campaign in March, following a 
brand audit that solicited feedback from external and 
internal stakeholders who described their perceptions 
of Lingnan. The new campaign also ties in with the 
University’s new Strategic Plan 2016-2022, in which 
student development is set as one of the primary 
objectives.

The new tagline “Liberal Arts Education · Transformation 
For Life” highlights the University’s commitment and 
success in transforming students through our unique 
liberal arts education. The promotional campaign is 
based on three key brand attributes of Lingnan: 

Whole-person education: Lingnan nurtures all-
round excellence in students through a broad-based 
curriculum, small class instruction and close faculty-
student relationships. With critical thinking and broad 
vision, students will be able to flourish in their careers 
and lives.

Vibrant campus life: Lingnan builds a rich campus 
life for students through its full residency, internship 
and Service-Learning opportunities as well as diverse 
student programmes. By gaining highly valued life skills, 
students are more able to embrace different kinds of 
challenges in this world of rapid change.

Global engagement: Named by Forbes as one of the 
"Top 10 Liberal Arts Colleges in Asia" and as a member 
of the Global Liberal Arts Alliance, Lingnan aspires to 
be an internationally recognised liberal arts university. 
We offer a world of possibilities to students through a 
multicultural campus, overseas exchange opportunities 
and global collaborations.

All of these attributes have always been part of our 
promise, and they were further promoted in the new 
campaign through our inspiring “Lingnan Stories”.

In addition to the launch of a new branding campaign 
website, the “Lingnan Stories” were also shared on QS 
magazines, MTR panels and in-train TV channels, local 
printed and electronic media as well as various social 
media platforms.
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畢業生蛻變的故事
STORIES OF TRANSFORMATION

嶺大發展LINGNAN DEVELOPMENT

佘健燁於2008年在嶺大畢業後，負笈英國劍橋大學商學院進修工商管理碩士課程，主修市場營銷及
策略。身為品牌顧問，佘健燁的職責涉及多個不同領域，雖然客戶的要求往往較為複雜，但他必須細
心揣摩及理解，然後清晰明確地把概念表達出來，這是工作中重要的部分。佘健燁解釋，能夠做到此
點全憑技巧與心態，主要是運用慎思明辨的能力，洞悉客戶話語背後的意思和想法。「能夠在事業生
涯初期培養出細心聆聽的技巧和同理心，得以與客戶建立緊密關係，部分原因在於我博雅教育的學習
背景。」

Graduating from Lingnan in 2008, Yenson continued his postgraduate education by completing 
a full-time MBA programme at the Cambridge Judge Business School of the University of 
Cambridge in Britain, specialising in marketing and strategy. While Yenson’s responsibilities as 
a brand consultant cover a number of diverse areas, it is vital that he is able to understand and 
interpret clients’ often complex requests, and articulate them into clear communication. Yenson 
explains that the skills and mindset he relies on focus on the ability to think critically and clearly 
in order to understand what people mean rather than what they say. “I believe my willingness 
to listen, my ability to empathise and to bond with clients have developed relatively early in my 
career partly because of my liberal studies background,” says Yenson.

黃珊2011年於嶺大畢業後，前往牛津大學深造，攻讀碩士學位，後來加入全球首屈一指的野村投資銀
行，展開了其職業生涯。黃珊的工作需洞悉全球、區域及本地事件之間的聯繫，並向所屬團隊及世界
各地持份者匯報。她表示：「於嶺南大學，我學會了保持開放態度，尊重不同文化，欣賞多元。現在
我任職於擁有多元文化的全球企業，我所學到的實在非常受用，讓我能與世界各地的同事和持份者建
立緊密關係，使我成為更好的工作夥伴，更好的團隊成員。」

Graduating from Lingnan in 2011, Betty went on to pursue a master’s degree in Oxford University 
before embarking on a career with Nomura, one of the world’s top global investment banks. Her 
job involves the ability to perceive the linkage between global, regional and local events or issues, 
and to communicate them effectively not only to her own team, but also to various stakeholders 
around the world. “I have been trained at Lingnan to be open to ideas, respectful of different 
cultures, and appreciative of diversity,” Betty says. “It is extremely useful as I work in such a 
multicultural setting in a global firm. It enables me to establish a rapport with colleagues and 
various stakeholders around the world. It makes me a better colleague, and a better team player.”

佘健燁 
Yenson She
社會科學(榮譽)學士(主修經濟)(2008) 
Lippincott品牌策略顧問及Givo品牌策略主管(義工）

Bachelor of Social Sciences (Honours) (Major in Economics) (2008)
Consultant, Lippincott and Head of Brand Strategy (volunteer), Givo

黃珊 
Betty Huang

工商管理(榮譽)學士(主修金融)(2011) 
野村國際經理

Bachelor of Business Administration (Honours) (Major in Finance) (2011) 
Associate, Nomura International (Hong Kong)

嶺大畢業生的成就是博雅教育力量的最佳見證。畢業生受大學全人教育的啟發，成為職場上具創意、善於
綜合分析及解難的人才，不少更透過求變精神貢獻社會。

The success of Lingnan graduates is the best evidence of the power of liberal arts education. Inspired 
by the all-round education at Lingnan University, not only are they valued as creative thinkers and 
integrative problem-solvers in the workplace, many of them are also change-makers for the society. 
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LINGNAN DEVELOPMENT嶺大發展

劉智仁雖然主修中文，但卻沒有只顧埋頭苦讀，而是享受多姿多彩的學生生活，從而開闊眼界，培養
創意。他透露：「我在課堂外獲得不少寶貴的活動統籌經驗，所以逐漸慣於跳出框框思考，將顛覆傳
統的理念付諸實行。除聽課外，我們還在小班導修課上進行有意義的交流。我的社交和溝通技巧因而
得以提升，對我現在從事與人打交道的工作很有幫助。」

While majoring in Chinese, Tim did not bury himself in books but instead enjoyed a “colourful” 
student life which opened up his horizons and cultivated his creativity. “I’ve acquired valuable event 
management experience outside the classroom, and that’s how I was nurtured to think outside the box 
and put game-changing ideas into practice. Apart from attending lectures, we also had meaningful 
exchanges during tutorials. I have obviously improved my interpersonal and communication skills, 
which are crucial in my work place and in a people-oriented business,” he says.

劉智仁 
Tim Lau

中文(榮譽)文學士(2004) 
專業旅運集團－緣動有限公司總經理

Bachelor of Arts (Honours) in Chinese (2004) 
General Manager, Take My Hand Limited, Travel Expert Group

嚴康焯現在法律工作的風格帶有濃厚的人文主義情懷與價值觀，與其就讀嶺南大學時所學到的可謂一
脈相承。他表示：「這正是『嶺南人』的特色 ─ 飲水思源、顧己及人。」嚴康焯於學術追求的道路
上也不是一帆風順的，他中學及入讀嶺大首年的成績也只是平平。然而，嶺大提供的一個學期海外交
流機會改變了他。於嶺大的第二年，嚴康焯負笈美國田納西州納什維爾市素以博雅教育聞名的貝爾蒙
特大學作交換生。「在美國不同的學習環境中，我學懂了堅毅的真正意思，然後我也帶着這股幹勁回
到嶺大。」完成了香港中文大學的法學博士學位(2009年)及法學專業證書(2010年)後，嚴康焯開展了
具挑戰性及富有意義的大律師事業生涯。

Foster’s legal work is strongly characterised by the humanistic approach and values he absorbed 
while studying at Lingnan. “Never forget your origins, and always show empathy to others. That 
is exactly what being a ‘Lingnanian’ entails,” he notes. He cruised along in low gear during his 
secondary school studies and in his first year at Lingnan. However, things later changed, thanks to 
an exchange opportunity offered by Lingnan. During his second year at Lingnan, Foster spent a 
semester as an exchange student at Belmont University in Nashville, Tennessee, which is famous 
for its liberal arts programmes. “The different study environment in the US taught me the true 
meaning of perseverance, which I continued with when I returned to Lingnan,” Foster says. After 
completing his Juris Doctor in 2009 and Postgraduate Certificate in Laws in 2010 at The Chinese 
University of Hong Kong, he began a challenging but rewarding career as a Barrister-at-law.

嚴康焯 
Foster Yim
翻譯(榮譽)文學士(2002)

Liberty大律師事務所執業大律師

Bachelor of Arts (Honours) in Translation (2002) 
Barrister-at-law, Liberty Chambers
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當黃維在倫敦成立自己的影樓，他的出色作品及社交技能為他贏得口碑，爭取到不少顧客。他明白到
過去在嶺大所學的溝通、領導、解決問題、團隊合作和時間管理等技能是何等重要。黃維亦感激嶺大
讓他在宿舍推廣活動和設計傳單，並提供實習機會，嘗試發揮廣告和市場推廣的意念。他說：「為了
維生，你必須懂得市場推廣。經營生意不外乎賣廣告、市場推廣及開拓客源。」

When James planned to set up his own studio in London, his impeccable work and social skills 
helped him to gain customers by word of mouth, and he realised how important the skills learnt 
at Lingnan were in running his business, such as communication, leadership and problem solving 
skills, as well as teamwork and time management. He also came to appreciate the opportunity 
Lingnan gave him in the hostel, where he promoted programmes and designed leaflets, and by 
arranging his internship, where he developed many ideas on advertising and marketing. “To make 
a living, you have to know marketing. Running a business is mostly about advertising, marketing 
and finding new clients.”

想了解更多嶺大學生在博雅教育下的銳變故事，請瀏覽 
http://www.ln.edu.hk/transformation-for-life/

To read more stories of how our students benefit from the transformative 
power of liberal arts education, please go to our brand campaign website: 

http://www.ln.edu.hk/transformation-for-life/

黃維 
James Wong

視覺研究(榮譽)文學士(2010) 
James Wong Studio 總監

Bachelor of Arts (Honours) in Visual Studies (2010) 
Director, James Wong Studio

路邊攤憶述她在大學宿舍的時光，指出嶺大校園精緻，加上大部分學生都能入住宿舍，讓嶺大形成蓬
勃、人際關係緊密的社區，有利於培育靈敏的年輕學子。「在嶺大就如身處在一個村莊，能認識各階
層的人，聽到不同意見。所有人均團結一致，互相尊重關懷，讓你懂得體恤、關心他人，不會只在意
自己，亦會留意周遭事物。」

Kylie reminisced about the days when she was living in a university dormitory. Given its small 
campus and overwhelming student residency, Lingnan was a thriving and intimate community 
conducive to cultivating nimble young minds. “Being part of Lingnan University was like being part 
of a village. You got to meet people from different walks of life and listen to different ideas. There 
was a strong community where people were expected to respect and take care of each other. It 
made you a more sensitive, caring person who was aware of not only yourself but also about what 
was happening around you.”

路邊攤 
Kylie Hung
社會科學(榮譽)學士(2005） 
漫畫作家

Bachelor of Social Sciences (Honours) (2005) 
Cartoonist

嶺大發展LINGNAN DEVELOPMENT
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CELEBRATING 50 YEARS OF  
LINGNAN SPIRIT

校慶50週年，傳承嶺南精神

LINGNAN DEVELOPMENT嶺大發展

嶺南大學在港復校50週年的大日子即將到臨，大
學將於2017年秋季起展開一系列的慶祝活動，讓
教師、學生、校友、各界友好和公眾人士聚首一
堂，回顧這50年來嶺大所取得的成果。

嶺南精神 繼往開來

嶺大於1888年在廣州創立，1967年在香港復辦。
嶺大致力成為一所享譽國際、在亞洲首屈一指的博
雅大學，並在教學、學術研究和社會參與方面有優
秀的表現。嶺大在本地高等院校中歷史最悠久，我
們提供融合最優秀中西博雅教育傳統的優質全人教
育；結合博雅教育與專業學科教育，包括專業和專
業先修教育；以及適切平衡的教學與研究。我們對
此引以為傲。2017年是大學的金禧大日子，我們
會善用已建立的優勢，力求再闖高峰。

50週年紀念徽誌

為慶祝這個重要的里程
碑，我們精心設計了50
週年紀念徽誌。徽誌採
用金色以示金禧紀念，
其中代表「無限」的圖
形符號(∞)象徵嶺大將繼
續茁壯成長，紅灰色的校徽則顯示嶺南人無論身在
何方，都感受到嶺南一家的親切情懷。徽誌同時巧
妙地把大學的中英文簡稱、校徽及「50」此數字
結合起來。

全年慶祝活動

以嶺大的新承諾「博雅教育．成就一生」為主題，
我們將舉辦一系列活動慶祝大學50週年，並突顯
我們的品牌精髓，以增加公眾對嶺大的認識，以及
加強嶺南人的連繫。主要活動包括：

開幕禮已定於2017年9月19
日舉行，啟動為期一整年的
慶祝活動。內容包括1967-
2017年的旗幟巡遊、表演節
目及嶺大歷史圖片展覽。

於2018年1月20日在香港會
議展覽中心的大會堂舉行晚
宴，讓本地及海外貴賓、歷
任及現任校董會和諮議會成
員、捐贈者、教師、校友、
學生及友好們等聚首一堂，
慶祝大學50週年紀念。

研討會以「亞洲的博雅教
育：成就、挑戰及遠景」為
題，讓來自世界各地尤其亞
洲的教育家及專家討論博雅
教育的傳統與發展。

大學將於2017年底出版金禧
慶典紀念書冊，闡述50位嶺
南人對大學的回憶；並會舉行
新書發佈會分享嶺大故事。

於2018年9月在香港文化中
心舉行一場音樂會，精彩節
目包括由藝術家、教師、校
友及學生表演的歌唱、舞蹈
及戲劇。

開幕禮 音樂會晚宴 博雅教育研討會 金禧慶典紀念書冊 
及新書發佈會
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A launch ceremony 
is scheduled on 19 
September 2017 to 
kickstart the year-long 
celebrations. Activities 
include a 1967-2017 flag 
parade, performances and 
a Lingnan history photo 
exhibition.

A banquet will be held 
at the Grand Hall of the 
Hong Kong Convention 
and Exhibition Centre 
on 20 January 2018. 
The event provides an 
opportunity of reunion 
for local and overseas 
honourable guests, former 
and current Council and 
Court members, donors, 
faculty, alumni, students 
and friends. 

Titled “Liberal Arts 
Education in an Asian 
Context: Achievements, 
Challenges and 
Perspectives”, the 
conference will bring 
together educators and 
experts from around the 
world, especially Asia, to 
discuss the traditions and 
development of liberal arts 
education.

A 50th Anniversary 
publication depicting 
the memories of 50 
Lingnanians about the 
University will be published 
by the end of 2017, and a 
book launch will be held 
to publicise the Lingnan 
stories.

A concert will be held at 
the Grand Theatre of Hong 
Kong Cultural Centre in 
September 2018, featuring 
spectacular performances 
of singing, dance and 
drama by various artists 
as well as Lingnan faculty, 
alumni and students.    

 Launch ceremony  Finale concert Gala dinner Liberal arts 
conference

 Anniversary publication 
and book launch

50th Anniversary logo
The 50th Anniversary 
logo was designed to 
celebrate this important 
milestone. The gold 
colour of the logo 
represents the golden 
jubilee of the University 
while the graphic symbol of infinity (∞) represents 
the University’s continuous growth beyond 50 
years. The logo also incorporates the red and 
grey Lingnan emblem which reminds Lingnanians 
of their Lingnan family wherever they are. The 
English and Chinese abbreviations of Lingnan 
University as well as the University emblem are 
nicely integrated with the number “50”.

Getting ready for the  
year-long celebration
To celebrate its 50th Anniversary, the University 
will organise an array of activities on the theme 
of “Liberal Arts Education · Transformation For 
Life”, which is also the new brand promise of 
Lingnan University. The celebratory events will 
also portray our brand essence, enrich the public 
understanding of Lingnan and strengthen the 
bond among Lingnanians. The major events and 
activities include: 

As Lingnan University will be approaching its 
50th Anniversary, the University community will 
launch a series of celebratory activities starting 
from the fall in 2017 for teachers, students, 
alumni, friends and the public to get together 
and review the achievements of the University 
since its re-establishment.

Distinguished Heritage.  
Distinctive Future.
Founded in Guangzhou in 1888 and re-
established in Hong Kong in 1967, Lingnan 
University aspires to become a leading 
Asian liberal arts university with international 
recognition, distinguished by outstanding 
teaching, learning, scholarship and community 
engagement.  With the longest history among 
the tertiary institutions in Hong Kong, Lingnan 
University takes pride in the provision of quality 
whole-person education by combining the best 
of Chinese and Western liberal arts traditions; 
a combination of liberal arts with specialised 
disciplinary education, including professional 
and pre-professional education; and an optimal 
balance between teaching and research. 2017 is 
a year for the University to capitalise on its past 
success and strive for new heights as it reaches 
its golden jubilee.

嶺大發展LINGNAN DEVELOPMENT
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劉教授補充說：「玩具業是一個非常獨特的產業，
因為它涉及很大範圍的工業知識。例如，生產芭
比娃娃的工業家，需要掌握上塗料及製造衣服的
技術。香港的玩具製造商習慣了採用極高的安全
標準；在80年代，當他們紛紛把工廠遷移到內地
後，幫助了中國確立國際標準。」

「香港玩具傳奇」展覽除了讓香港人有機會回憶他
們童年時代的幻想；玩具的演變亦展示了香港孩童
生活的改變，以及反映過去這些年來城市的社會面
貌和經濟發展。

劉教授對不同形式的香港歷史遺產進行過研究，他
認為這個有關玩具歷史的項目是其中一個最有意義
和趣味性的計劃，為香港人帶來集體回憶。劉教授
說：「這是一次既歡樂亦令人興奮的體驗。本地工
業家將香港打造成玩具王國，他們的創意令我感到
驚訝。」

本地玩具業曾經是香港重要的經濟大動脈，劉教授
認為今次就玩具業蛻變進行的研究，為他教授香港
工業發展提供了不少資料，亦有助學生了解香港文
化的形成。

研究香港的「玩具故事」
RESEARCHING HONG KONG’S  

“TOY STORY”

RESEARCH & IMPACT研究與影響

劉智鵬教授剛完成一個為期一年的饒富趣味的知識
轉移項目。他受香港歷史博物館委託，研究有關 
「香港製造」的玩具歷史。

劉智鵬教授的研究結果，以展覽形式呈現出來。展
覽名為「香港玩具傳奇」，由香港歷史博物館發
起，香港玩具協會和香港玩具廠商會聯合籌劃，展
期由3月2日至5月15日，為期三個月，共展出約二
千件香港製造或香港人熟悉的玩具。

劉教授與他的「香港與華南歷史研究部」團隊訪問
了超過二十家本地玩具製造商。這些玩具製造商在
上一個世紀成功建立了自己的品牌，以品質優良和
低成本為賣點，打進海外市場。他們當年的一些創
意產品包括：換裝紙娃娃、推土機、小黃鴨、芭比
娃娃，是很多不同年代孩子的珍貴回憶。

像劉教授以往進行的口述歷史項目一樣，這次他與
玩具製造商的訪談過程，全部紀錄下來，作為在香
港歷史博物館展覽的重要參考資料。劉教授說：「
接受訪問的傳奇製造商，與我們分享了許多有趣的
故事。他們當年進入玩具業時，大部分都是從零開
始；經過多年後，成功開發所有的技術知識。」
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研究與影響RESEARCH & IMPACT

the technical know-how over the years,” said  
Prof Lau.

“The toy industry is unique because it 
encompasses a large spectrum of industrial 
knowledge. For example, the industrialists had 
to know how to apply paint and manufacture 
clothes if they wanted to produce Barbie dolls. 
Accustomed to very high safety standards, 
they also helped set the international standard 
in Mainland China when they relocated their 
factories there in the 80s,” added Prof Lau. 

Apart from giving a chance for Hong Kong people 
to relive their childhood fantasies, the exhibition 
on the evolution of toys revealed the changes 
that have occurred in Hong Kong children’s lives 
and reflected the development of the city’s social 
and economic landscape over the years. 

Having researched different forms of Hong Kong 
heritage in the past, Prof Lau sees the toy history 
project as one of the most meaningful and 
interesting initiatives, stimulating the collective 
memories of Hong Kong people. “It’s a joyful 
and exciting experience. I was amazed by the 
innovation of local industrialists, who transformed 
the city into a ‘toy kingdom’,” said Prof Lau. 

As the toy industry was once a primary economic 
artery in Hong Kong, Prof Lau believes that his 
research will definitely inform his teaching of 
Hong Kong’s industrial development and help 
students understand the city’s social-cultural 
formation.  

Commissioned by the Hong Kong Museum of 
History, Prof Lau Chi-pang has recently completed 
another interesting Knowledge Transfer project 
on the history of toys “made in Hong Kong”. 

Prof Lau’s research output was translated into a 
special exhibition “The Legend of Hong Kong 
Toys” initiated by the Hong Kong Museum of 
History. Thanks to the collaboration of the Hong 
Kong Toys Council and the Toys Manufacturers’ 
Association of Hong Kong, around 2,000 kinds 
of toys familiar to Hong Kong people or made 
locally were showcased in the three-month 
exhibition from 2 March to 15 May.

Working with his team at the Hong Kong and 
South China Historical Research Programme, 
Prof Lau interviewed with over 20 local senior 
toy manufacturers who built up their own brands 
and tapped into overseas markets with their 
high-quality and low-cost products in the past 
century. Their creative products include dress-
up paper dolls, atomic bulldozers, yellow rubber 
ducks, Barbie dolls, and many other childhood 
treasures from different generations.

As in other oral history projects Prof Lau 
carried out in the past, conversations with toy 
manufacturers were documented and shared 
with the Hong Kong Museum of History as an 
important resource for their exhibition. “The 
legendary manufacturers we interviewed with  
had a lot of interesting stories to share. Most of 
them started from scratch when they entered 
the industry and successfully developed all 
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真善美：與眾同詩
 TRUTH, GOODNESS & BEAUTY:  

POETRY WITH THE PUBLIC

RESEARCH & IMPACT研究與影響

For the general public, poetry and literature may not 
seem useful or applicable to daily life. Poetry tends to 
be seen as something confined to academia. But Prof 
Charles Kwong, who initiated a Knowledge Transfer 
project to share knowledge of classical and modern 
Chinese poetry, thinks otherwise. “In a world of multiple 
and deepening stress, the sharing of artistic truth and 
cultural knowledge can improve the quality of life of 
participants,” he said.

Held variously at the Tung Wah Group of Hospitals Li 
Ka Shing College, Lock Cha Tea House and on Lingnan 
campus, the series of poetry talks and workshops led 
mainly by three scholar-writers Prof Kwong, a former 
Lingnan colleague Dr Chan Tak-kam, and a Lingnan 
graduate Mr Cheung Chi-ho, currently working as a 
literary editor attracted not only secondary and tertiary 
students, but also adult learners in the audience. “Once, 
a writer aged 93 came. The participants raised thoughtful 
questions and took part in discussions,” recalled Prof 
Kwong. “They also very much enjoyed a Chinese plus 
English poetry reading and chanting session.”

As a one-year pilot experiment, the Knowledge Transfer 
project also involved the establishment and formal 
registration of a poetry society that covers both classical 
and modern Chinese poetry. Based on this year’s 
experiment, Prof Kwong has identified a longer-term 
approach with sustainable Knowledge Transfer impact 
through various means, such as a mini-series on given 
writers and themes, short courses in poetry and prose 
writing, and poetry chanting and reading sessions. 
He has already discussed the continuation of poetry 
workshops with Lock Cha Tea House.

One adult learner with an English literature background 
said: “I never imagined one could read classical Chinese 
poetry and make it come to life in this way.” Positive 
response from the project beneficiaries vivid have 
convinced Prof Kwong that the Knowledge Transfer 
educational work is worth the while. “I feel confident in 
saying that such activities have brought real pleasure 
and understanding to willing learners ready to engage 
in lifelong learning, something that Lingnan has always 
promoted,” he stated.

對普羅大眾來說，詩歌和文學看似不太實用，未必
能夠應用於日常生活中。有人甚至認為詩歌遙不可
及，只有個別學者才懂得玩味。鄺龑子教授並不認
同。他開展了一個知識轉移的項目，旨在與學員分
享中國古典與現代詩歌的知識。「世界上充斥著多
種不同層面的壓力，但通過分享藝術真理和文化知
識，可以把我們的生活質素提高。」他說。

該項目包含一系列詩歌講座和研討會，分別在東華
三院李嘉誠中學、樂茶雅舍和嶺大校園舉行，由三
位學者作家主講：鄺龑子教授、前嶺大教員陳德錦
博士，以及目前任職文學編輯的嶺大畢業生張志豪
先生。活動不僅吸引了中學生及大學生，還吸引了
公眾人士。鄺教授憶述：「有一次，一位93歲的
作家出席講座。參與者提出有見地的問題，也很喜
歡中西詩誦讀會，並積極參與討論。」

這個知識轉移項目的試點實驗為期一年，包括成立
涵蓋中國古典和現代詩歌的詩社，並正式註冊。通
過今年的經驗，鄺教授對於持續知識轉移的長遠方
針，已有明確的路向。該社日後活動的推行模式包
括設有特定作家和主題的小型講座系列、詩歌及散
文的短期課程、詩歌吟誦和誦讀會等。他並已跟樂
茶雅舍討論如何延續詩歌研討會等活動。

一位具有英國文學背景的成人學員說：「解讀中國古
典詩歌，居然可以如此生動，我倒是沒有想過。」參
與學員的反應正面，讓鄺教授確信通過知識轉移的
教育工作是值得推廣的。他表示：「這些活動很有意
義，為願意投入終身學習的學員帶來樂趣之餘，也可
增長知識。這正是嶺南一直提倡的精神。」
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優異教學團隊獲表揚
TEACHING EXCELLENCE TEAM RECOGNISED

On 24 April the University held the Awards Presentation Ceremony 
2017, in which a total of 493 awards and scholarships totaling over 
HK$12 million were presented to 317 students in recognition of 
their outstanding academic and personal achievements.  

This year, the Most Distinguished Student of the University Award 
went to Miss Choi Sau-ching, a Year 4 student of Psychology, while 
the Dr and Mrs James Tak Wu Award for Outstanding Service 
(Student Award) was presented to Mr Lam King-ting, a Year 3 student 
of Philosophy, in recognition of their outstanding performance 
and contributions to the University and the community.

大學於4月24日舉行「2017年度獎學金頒獎禮」。今年，嶺大總共向317
名優異生，頒發493項總值逾1,200萬港元的奬項及奬學金，以表揚他們
在學術及個人成就的卓越表現。

今年的「大學最傑出學生獎」由心理學系四年級學生蔡秀青奪得，而 
「伍沾德博士伉儷傑出服務獎」學生組別獎項，則頒發予哲學系三年級
學生林敬庭，以表揚他們的傑出表現及對大學和社會的貢獻。

為表揚在校內有傑出表現的教學團隊，教與學中心首次設立「優異教學團隊獎勵計劃」。

To recognise and reward collaborative effort and achievement in enhancing teaching and learning, 
the Teaching and Learning Centre launched the Teaching Excellence Team Award for the first time.

以下團隊獲得「2016/17年度優異教學團隊獎」： 

The Teaching Excellence Team Award 
2016/17 was awarded to:

以下團隊則獲得「優秀教學證書獎」： 

A Certificate of Merit was also awarded to:

逾三百名優異生獲頒獎學金
OVER 300 OUTSTANDING STUDENTS  
RECEIVE SCHOLARSHIPS

科學教研組

• Mark McGinley教授（組長）

• 方健恩教授

THE SCIENCE TEAM
• Prof Mark McGinley (team leader)
• Prof Jonathan Fong

微型行動研究計劃組

• Preet Hiradhar教授（組長）

• 梅珠麗教授

• Paul Whitla教授

• 方健恩教授

• Marc Lebane先生

THE MINI ACTION RESEARCH PROJECT  
(MARP) TEAM
• Prof Preet Hiradhar (team leader)
• Prof Julie Groves
• Prof Paul Whitla
• Prof Jonathan Fong
• Mr Marc Lebane
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由香港八和會館製作的粵劇
Cantonese opera produced by  

the Chinese Artists Association of Hong Kong

樂匯嶺南 ─ 盧思泓笙演奏
Concerts@Lingnan – A Southeast Asian Tour of Sheng Music:  

Sheng Performance by Mr Loo Sze Wang and Friends 

「南印度舞之美」講座
Introductory Talk on South Indian Dance -  

Bharatnatyam

即席合奏工作坊 ─ 爵士鼓與電子琴
Jazz Jam with Mr Andrea Marcelli (Drums) and  

Mr Bob Mocarsky (Keyboard)

英語喜劇 《中式英文》
Chinglish – A Comedy by David Henry Hwang

1

1

2

3

4

5

2

3 4

5

嶺大藝術節於3月2日展開，將一系列豐富的音樂
及文化節目帶到嶺大校園，讓師生可以通過參與多
項藝術及文化活動豐富其文化內涵。

藝術節以香港八和會館製作的「重現三個瀕臨失傳
的粵劇例戲版本－《八仙賀壽》唱腔版、《加官》
男、女版及《天姬大送子》」為開幕節目。前奏節
目則包括分別於2月27日及28日舉行的「《鶯歌粵
韻》－粵曲歌壇講座暨演唱會」和「開幕節目導
賞－重現三個瀕臨失傳的粵劇例戲版本」。

This year’s Lingnan Arts Festival, started on 2 March, 
offered a rich cornucopia of musical and cultural events 
on campus. Students and staff had the chance to enrich 
their cultural knowledge by enjoying and taking part in 
a wide range of activities.

The festival started with an opening event produced by 
the Chinese Artists Association of Hong Kong, “Reviving 
the Almost Lost Versions of Three Routine Plays in 
Cantonese Opera – The Sung Version of Eight Immortals 
Bestowing Longevity, the Male and Female Versions of 
Blessing of Promotion, and the Grand Scale Version of 
The Heavenly Maiden Delivers Her Son to the Mortal 
Father”. As preludes, the “Reminiscence of Cantonese 
Melodies – Cantonese Operatic Saloon Music Seminar 
and Concert” and a pre-performance talk entitled 
“Reviving the Almost Lost Versions of Three Routine 
Plays in Cantonese Opera” were held on 27 and 28 
February respectively.

嶺大藝術節2017
LINGNAN ARTS FESTIVAL 2017
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駐校藝術家以有形呈現無形

於嶺大作亞洲首場音樂演奏

ARTIST-IN-RESIDENCE VISUALISES THE INVISIBLE

ASIAN PREMIERE MUSICAL 
PERFORMANCE AT LINGNAN

TEACHING & LEARNING

On 28 March, Concerts@Lingnan hosted the first 
performance in Asia of Ceremony of the Bull (1998), 
a contemporary musical piece for string quartet and 
chamber choir written by American composer Mary 
Jane Leach. The performance was given by two groups 
familiar to Lingnan: the RTHK String Quartet and the 
Hong Kong Bach Chamber Choir.  This concert was 
the first time that the two groups have performed 
together, anywhere.  In fact, the combination of string 
quartet and chamber choir is relatively rare in western 
classical music; very little music has been written for 
this blend.  The concert was one of four in a new series 
launched at this year’s Lingnan Arts Festival, called Music 
Tuesdays. During the Festival, each Tuesday featured a 
different type of music. As well as chamber choir and 
strings, Music Tuesdays also showcased jazz, guitar, and 
Chinese sheng.

Born in New Zealand, this year’s Artist-in-Residence 
Mr Douglas Stichbury has held numerous exhibitions 
internationally and been awarded residences in 
Germany, Austria, Switzerland, Hungary, China and 
New Zealand. In his seminar “Visualising the Invisible; 
Drawing as Speculative Practice” held on 22 March, 
he shared the ways in which drawing can be used as a 
vehicle for discussing the everyday spaces and events 
that cannot be seen but still directly impact our lives. He 
also demonstrated how traditional drawing practice can 
be augmented by the possibilities of new technology 
such as geometric programming. 

本年度的駐校藝術家Douglas Stichbury先生於新西
蘭出生，曾經在世界不同地方舉行展覽，亦曾分別在
德國、奧地利、瑞士、匈牙利、中國及新西蘭擔任駐
校藝術家。他於3月22日舉行了一場講座，名為「有
形、無形：繪出象外之象」。在講座中他指出，不同
繪畫方法，可讓日常生活空間及事件得以展現，這
些空間與事件雖然無形，卻對我們的生活有直接影
響。Stichbury先生亦展示了如何利用新的技術，例
如幾何程式，令傳統的繪畫方法更富姿彩。

由美國作曲家Mary Jane Leach創作，以弦樂四重奏和室
樂合唱團合作演繹的當代音樂作品Ceremony of the Bull 
(1998)，首次於3月28日在亞洲演出，作為「樂匯嶺南」
活動之一。作品由嶺大師生熟識的兩個組合演繹：香港
電台弦樂四重奏以及香港巴赫室樂合唱團。兩個組合首次
同場演出。事實上，在西方古典音樂之中，弦樂四重奏
和室樂合唱團較少合作，為這種組合而創作的音樂作品
也不多。是次音樂會是今年「嶺大藝術節」一共四場的
「Music Tuesdays」活動之一。在藝術節期間，每逢周
二均有不同種類的音樂表演。除了室樂合唱團及弦樂，
「Music Tuesdays」亦呈獻了爵士樂、結他和中國樂器
「笙」的演奏。
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與小學生探索科學趣味
 DISCOVERING THE FUN OF SCIENCE WITH 

PRIMARY STUDENTS

嶺大的科學通識教育不僅關顧校內學生，也同時惠及
屯門的社區。在2016/17兩個學期裡，共有70位嶺大
學生，引領約90名來自屯門三所小學的學生，一起
探究科學知識。

曾修讀「生態環境：環境問題的科學」課程（包含服務
研習元素）的嶺大三年級學生鄧適愉說：「我們要誘導
小孩子對科學產生興趣，鼓勵他們學習和思考。」他帶
領小學生做實驗，把垃圾轉化成可以爆發的火山，將博
雅教育培養的探索精神及批判思考傳授給小孩子。

用諸於社會

把垃圾轉化成一個爆發的火山是「固體廢物管理」主
題的其中一項活動。嶺大學生教導鄉師自然學校的小
學生如何減少消耗、廢物利用、循環再造和廢物重
用。在另一個與僑港伍氏宗親會伍時暢紀念學校合作
的項目中，嶺大學生透過課堂活動和視像製作，與
該校小學生探討「動物多樣性」、「哺乳類動物」、 
「魚菜共生」及「植物」等題目。

雖然教育界已加強推動STEM（科學、科技、工程、
數學）教育，但統計資料顯示，許多小學教師對科學
的「自我能力評估」，比其他科目為低，有些教師甚
至不想在課堂上花太多時間教授科學。課程導師Mark 
McGinley教授表示，透過向小學生灌輸正面的科學體
驗，希望令更多學生繼續對STEM科目感興趣。

向小朋友講解科學概念其實並不容易，對非主修科學
的大學生來說難度就更高。然而，嶺大學生所付出的
努力，令項目非常成功。在服務項目完成後，嶺大向
鄉師自然學校、僑港伍氏宗親會伍時暢紀念學校及興
德學校進行了意見調查，結果十分正面。McGinley
教授說：「其中一位鄉師自然學校學生，在意見調查
中就『跟嶺大學生學習』一項打分；在一到十的分數
裡，這位學生竟打了200,000分！」

教學相長：激發對科學的興趣

大部分嶺大學生只修讀一個科學課程，難以在短時間內
激發他們對科學領域的興趣。他們修讀「生態環境：環
境問題的科學」課程時，需要為小學生準備一些有趣和
互動的教學材料，同時引發他們對科學的興趣。

活動完結後，嶺大學生在班上進行了反思討論。他們
講述當初如何嘗試在網上尋找可靠的資料，然後篩選
搜集得來的材料，組織起來，展示給小學生看。Mc-
Ginley教授說：「我期望學生可以學到一些重要的技
能，其中之一就是尋找和處理科學資料的能力。」事
實上，大部分參與的嶺大學生，通過擔當「教師」的
角色，獲得不少科學知識。二年級學生關愷喬說： 
「我以為講授一些有關環境污染的基本常識很容易；
但原來我的知識並不足夠。為了備課，我搜集了更多
有關環保問題的詳細資料。」

重新認識教育

對McGinley教授和嶺大學生來說，與鄉師自然學校
合作是一次獨特和喜出望外的經驗。鄉師自然學校是
非傳統的實驗學校，沒有一般學校的課程架構和規條
限制，著重從大自然中學習知識。對嶺大學生來說，
這確是一項挑戰。但他們最終均能迎難而上，悉心設
計課堂內容，令學生積極投入。三年級學生黃澄心
說：「開始時非常洩氣，後來我由衷地享受與孩子們
一起的時光──這個歷程既漫長但又難忘。」有些學
生更深刻體會傳統教學的問題，明白小朋友在學習過
程中的需要。

這次的經驗無疑提升了嶺大學生在溝通和組織方面的
技能。二年級學生區清怡說：「為了確保小學生成功
完成實驗，我與拍檔上課前先行試驗數次。我們學到
了如何管理課室秩序，也學會與其他小組成員和諧合
作，並懂得處理突發問題。對我來說，這是非常寶貴
及難得的體驗。」

展望未來，McGinley教授希望「科學教研組」的發
展能為嶺大學生帶來更多服務研習機會，並為社區作
出貢獻。
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and interactive classes for primary students, their own 
interest in science was aroused. 

During in-class reflections, Lingnan students discussed 
how they tried to search for reliable information on the 
internet, sift through and organise relevant materials 
before presenting it to primary students. “Locating and 
processing scientific information is one of the most 
valuable skills that I expect my students to develop,” said 
Prof McGinley. In fact, most of the Lingnan participants 
had gained knowledge in science as a “teacher”. 
“I thought it was easy to teach basic knowledge 
about environmental pollution. Yet, what I knew was 
insufficient. I had to explore more about environment 
problems while preparing for class materials,” said Year 
2 student Michelle Kwan.

A new understanding on education
For both Prof McGinley and the Lingnan students, 
working with RTC Gaia School was a unique 
and fascinating experience. As a non-traditional 
experiential school focuses on nature and not bound 
by rigid curriculum and discipline, its free learning style 
challenged the Lingnan students but many of them rose 
to the occasion and learned how to develop lessons 
that actively engaged the Gaia students. “From being 
extremely frustrated to genuinely enjoying the time 
spent with the kids, it has been a long yet unforgettable 
journey,” said Twinkie Wong. Some participants even 
identified the problems of traditional educational 
approach and understood more about the needs of 
children in their learning process.

The experience no doubt boosted Lingnan students’ 
communication skills and organisation skills. “My partner 
and I had to try the experiment a few times to ensure the 
primary students can achieve the result successfully. We 
learned to manage the classroom, worked with other 
group members in harmony and coped with unforeseen 
problems. It’s a once-in-a-lifetime experience for me,” 
said Year 2 student Alexis Au.

Looking ahead, Prof McGinley hopes that the 
development of the Science Unit will bring even more 
Service-Learning opportunities to Lingnan students and 
create positive changes in the community.

 General science education is having an important impact 
on Lingnan students as well as the wider community. 
Across two semesters in 2016/17, 70 Lingnan students 
shared scientific knowledge with around 90 primary 
students in three schools located in Tuen Mun.

“We were there to make children enjoy learning science. 
Our aim was to encourage them to learn and think,” said 
Mirth Tang, a Year 3 Lingnan student who participated 
in the course “Ecology: The Science of Environmental 
Issues” which has a Service-Learning component. 
Through converting trash into an erupting volcano 
with the children, he is passing the liberal arts traits of 
inquisitive and critical thinking to the little minds.

Serving a community need
Using trash to make volcanoes was one of the activities 
under the theme “Solid Waste Management”, in which 
Lingnan students taught primary students at RTC Gaia 
School how to reduce, reuse, recycle and repurpose 
waste. In another project collaborated with H.K.E.C.A. 
Wu Si Chong Memorial School, Lingnan students 
explored the topics of “Animal Diversity”, “Mammals”, 
Aquaponics” and “Plants” with primary students through 
in-class activities and video production.

Although increasing importance has been placed on 
Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math (STEM) 
education, statistics shows that the expressed “self-
efficacy” in science of many primary school teachers is 
lower than for other subject areas and some even limit 
the time they spend on science in their classroom. By 
bringing positive experiences with science in primary 
schools, Prof Mark McGinley, the course instructor, 
hopes that more students will remain in the STEM 
pipeline.

Explaining scientific concepts to children can be 
challenging, especially for non-science majors. Yet, 
Lingnan students’ efforts turned out to be a huge 
success when the post-service survey indicated positive 
feedbacks from primary students in RTC Gaia School, 
H.K.E.C.A. Wu Si Chong Memorial School and Hing Tak 
School. “One of the students from RTC Gaia School even 
rated ‘Working with Lingnan students’ as being 200,000 
on a scale of 1-10!” said Prof Mark McGinley.

Beyond  
teaching —  
an increased 
interest in 
science
Since most students 
at Lingnan take only 
one science course 
during their university 
study, there are 
limited opportunities 
to excite them about 
the field of science. 
During the course of 
preparing interesting 

嶺大學生與鄉師自然學校學生一起進行
科學實驗。

 Lingnan students conducted 
scientific experiments with students 

in RTC Gaia School.

在嶺大學生的指導下，僑港伍氏宗親會伍時暢紀念學校學生在仁愛堂社區
中心進行關於「魚菜共生」的訪問。
Under the supervision of Lingnan students, students from H.K.E.C.A. 
Wu Si Chong Memorial School conducted interviews about the 
aquaponics system at Yan Oi Tong Community Centre.
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電影學者－葉月瑜教授
SCHOLAR OF THE SILVER SCREEN - 

PROFESSOR EMILIE YEH

視覺研究系的葉月瑜教授，在台灣土生土長，是資
深的亞洲電影研究專家。

你可能也察覺到近年上映的一些荷里活大片有一個
趨勢：就是電影有一部分在中國取景；或與中國合
資；或有中國演員參演。著名例子有《花木蘭》、
《絕地救援》和《長城》等。這樣說來，中國是否
有機會取代美國電影業的地位？

究竟中美在電影方面的合作，是天作之合還是鴛鴦
錯配呢？

葉月瑜教授對這個趨勢抱懷疑態度。她說：「我認
為大家的焦點有點兒放錯了。中國的電影業(至少
自1949年起) ，根本不旨在迎合外國觀眾。要讓中
國以外的觀眾接受中國電影，還需要時間和很大的
努力。」

這個看法，不單來自一位電影業旁觀者，而是今天
亞洲電影世界的一把重要聲音。著名電影學者葉月
瑜教授有不少關於亞洲電影的著作，亦參與不少電
影業界的活動。她剛被委任為嶺大視覺硏究的講座
教授，並將於2017年8月接任成為嶺大視覺研究系
系主任。

橋接電影與學術世界

葉教授早在六歲已開始對電影產生興趣。當時她母
親經常帶她去看韓國的文藝悲劇。年少時候對電影
的熱愛，促使她後來選擇了電影研究，並在南加州
大學電影學院取得電影研究博士學位。

今天，葉教授已被公認為中國及亞洲電影研究專
家。她曾在哈佛大學、台灣清華大學、台灣中央研
究學院及國立台灣大學擔任訪問學者，並曾經是加
州大學聖塔巴巴拉分校訪問研究員。她的學術著作
多不勝數，亦曾參與和主持無數的電影研討會。

雖然葉教授是學者，擁有很高的學術資歷，但她對
電影業的商業部分也很關注。「我對電影製作的世
界很熟悉，包括導演、編劇、監製、主要創作人和
影評人。我希望能與不同文化及語言背景的觀眾溝

通，給予一些評論意見。我認為電影製作人是解決
問題的人。我不覺得學術與商業是截然對立的。」

對香港電影的未來充滿信心

葉教授主要研究東亞電影，她對香港電影特別感興
趣。她說：「許多人說，香港電影正步向死亡或煙
滅，但我不同意。我們最近看到不少新晉導演在極
低製作成本下完成的精彩作品。全賴業界領導者，
例如杜琪峰、曾麗芬、施南生、許鞍華、爾冬陞及
邱禮濤等，而更重要的是有一群香港年輕人對電影
充滿活力和熱情，才有如此成績。

「香港將會繼續保持亞洲區內主要電影製作之都的
地位。我認為，我們現在不用對香港電影的未來太
過悲觀。」

對電影的熱情

葉教授本身的工作雖然很忙，她仍繼續多個研究項
目，其中最具挑戰性的是建立「早期中國電影資料
庫」。

「這個項目有點像我剛才提及的年輕導演拍攝電
影，都是在資源緊絀之下，出自對香港電影熱愛的
一個製作。」不過，由於資料庫不是出版物，優配
研究金一直未有提供支持。葉教授說：「沒關係，
我很幸運，得到一班研究助理團隊和學生助手熱心
參與，其中包括兩位既有天份又勤懇的嶺大本科
生。」

除了堅負視覺研究系系主任的新職責，以及領導電
影資料庫項目外，葉教授並將於2017年夏天出任
嶺大電影研究中心的主任。「我希望可重新討論和
修訂中心的目標、目的及影響，以祈更切合大學的
研究政策。」

同樣熱愛亞洲電影的嶺大學生，可以密切期待葉教授
對電影業、電影歷史和未來發展方向的真知灼見。
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Faith in the future of Hong Kong film
As part of her focus on East Asian film, Prof Yeh 
has a keen interest in Hong Kong cinema. “Many 
people say that Hong Kong cinema is dying or 
disappearing, but I hold a different view. Thanks 
to industry leaders Johnnie To, Winnie Tsang, 
Nansun Shi, Ann Hui, Derek Yee, Herman Yau and, 
most of all, Hong Kong young people’s energy 
and passion for motion pictures, we have been 
seeing some exciting works made on shoestring 
budgets by first-time directors.

“Hong Kong will remain a major capital of 
moviemaking in the region. I don’t think we need 
to feel too pessimistic about the future of Hong 
Kong cinema, not yet.” 

A passion for film
Despite her full schedule, Prof Yeh still has 
several projects in the pipeline, one of the most 
challenging being the continuation of an Early 
Chinese Film Database. 

“This project is similar to those brilliant young 
directors’ works I mentioned—it’s a production 
on a shoestring, a labour of love for Hong Kong.” 
However, because the database does not count 
as a publication, the General Research Fund has 
been  reluctant to provide support. “But that’s 
okay,” she says. “I am fortunate enough to have a 
devoted team of research assistants and student 
helpers to work with me, including two talented, 
hard-working Lingnan undergraduates.”

Beyond the database project and her new duties 
as Head of the Visual Studies Department, she 
is also taking up the directorship of Lingnan’s 
Centre for Cinema Studies in the summer of 
2017. “I hope to revisit and revise the Centre’s 
objectives, aims and impact, in line with 
University’s policy of research development.” 

In the meantime, students who share her passion 
for Asian cinema can look forward to Prof Yeh’s 
insights on the film industry, its history and future 
direction.

A native of Taiwan, Prof Emilie Yeh of the 
Department of Visual Studies brings a critical eye 
to the study of film in Asia. 

You may have noticed a trend in some of the 
Hollywood blockbusters coming out recently—a 
film set partially in China, co-financed by China 
or featuring Chinese characters. From Mulan and 
The Martian to The Great Wall, it might seem that 
China is taking over yet another US industry. 

But is this a marriage made in celluloid heaven or 
another case of the odd couple?

As someone who is skeptical about this trend, 
Prof Emilie Yeh says, “I think the focus has been 
somewhat misplaced. The Chinese film industry 
(at least since 1949) has never been designed to 
make films for audiences outside China ... It will 
take some time and a lot of hard work for Chinese 
film to be accepted outside the mainland.” 

This is not just the opinion of an industry 
bystander but that of a major voice in today’s 
Asian film world. An academic who has written 
extensively on filmmaking in Asia and who has 
participated extensively in industry events, she 
has been appointed as Lingnan’s new Chair 
Professor of Visual Studies and is set to assume 
the position as Head of the Department of  Visual 
Studies in August 2017.

Bridging the world of film  
and academia
Prof Yeh has an interest in film that traces back 
to the age of six, when her mother took her 
on regular visits to watch the latest Korean 
tearjerkers. From this early passion, she went 
on to acquire a PhD in Critical Studies at the 
University of Southern California Film School. 

Today, she is well recognised as a specialist 
in Chinese and Asian cinema studies, having 
held academic positions at Harvard University, 
Tsinghua University (Taiwan), Academia Sinica 
and National Taiwan University, and a Visiting 
Research Fellowship at the Carsey-Wolf Center 
of the University of California, Santa Barbara. 
She has also published widely in journals and 
books, and attended or officiated at numerous 
film conferences. 

Although she has strong academic credentials, 
she also feels a connection with the commercial 
side of the film industry. “I identify with the 
world of film production (directors, scriptwriters, 
producers, major creative personnel and critical 
reception) and aim to entertain and critically 
engage with audiences of distinct cultural and 
linguistic backgrounds,” says Prof Yeh. “I see 
filmmakers as problem solvers and don’t see the 
polarity of academia and commerce.” 
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從邊緣少年到大學畢業生
FROM MARGINALISED YOUTH TO  

UNIVERSITY GRADUATE

人物 PEOPLE

嶺大應屆畢業生郭文煒的故事，讓我們明白到，去
判斷一個人，不是看他跌倒過多少次，而是看他如
何跨越重重困難的能力。曾經是一名邊緣少年的文
煒，剛獲得民政事務局及青年事務委員會合辦的 
「優秀青年嘉許計劃」頒發「香港十大優秀青年－
星中之星（公開組）」獎項。

文煒出身自一個單親家庭，年少時由於身形肥胖，
常被同輩欺負。就讀初中時，他與一些成績差的同
學結成朋黨，結果自己成為了一個欺凌者。他說：
「當時年少無知，為了避免被欺負，便與壞同學結
伴。」當時他深受朋輩影響，嘗試吸煙、飲酒、逃
學、流連在遊戲機鋪，甚至接觸毒品，令他的人生
走下坡。

渾渾噩噩的過了四年，看見其他同學為中學會考努
力奮鬥，文煒不禁思考生命的意義，好像突然警醒
覺悟起來。會考前三個月，他開始溫習，但結果只
考獲七分的成績。之後他重考中學文憑試，結果
以最佳五科成績拿得25分，入讀嶺大，主修心理
學。他不單成績優異，以一級榮譽畢業，而且熱心
參與服務研習計劃。

文煒分享說：「參與嶺大的服務研習改變了我的人
生。我有機會以學生代表身份首次到美國交流，又
修讀了史丹福大學一個暑期交流課程。受到服務研
習的影響，我亦創立了服務研習學生組織、發起到
內地服務殘疾兒童及孤兒的計劃，並發起推廣嶺大
服務日。」他在美國的時候，有機會接觸其他公民
參與模式，反思服務的意義；並與其他大學生一起
成立了「STIR搞作學生自主公益平台」，希望推
廣年輕人的義工責任及改善服務成效。

文煒說：「當我進入嶺大時，語言能力和溝通技巧都
欠佳。我遇到的教授，以及所獲得的機會，幫助我建
立自信，讓我學懂表達自己的觀點，為人生定下目
標；最重要的是，對社會作出貢獻。」曾經是成績差
劣的學生，今天的他在香港理工大學任職全職研究助
理，並在嶺大擔任兼職研究助理及宿舍導師。

Lingnan graduate Danny Kwok’s story teaches us that life 
should be judged by one’s gallops, not by one’s stumbles. 
Once a marginalised youth, he recently received the 
“Top 10 Outstanding Youth in Hong Kong - Star of the 
Stars (Open Category)” award in the Outstanding Youth 
Commendation Scheme jointly organised by the Home 
Affairs Bureau and the Commission on Youth.

Born in a single-parent family, young Danny was 
bullied by his peers due to his chubby appearance. At 
lower secondary, he became acquainted with some 
underachieving schoolmates, turning into a bully 
himself. “I was naive and the only way for me to avoid 
bullying was to stay with the powerful gang,” said Danny. 
Life went downhill when he was under peer pressure 
to smoke, drink alcohol, skip school, wander in video 
arcades and even take drugs.        

Muddling along with no purpose for over four years, 
seeing his classmates battle for the Hong Kong 
Certificate of Education Examination (HKCEE), Danny 
questioned the meaning of life and seemed to get 
a wake-up call. Three months before the HKCEE, he 
picked up his studies but only got seven marks in the 
exam. It was not until his second attempt at the Hong 
Kong Diploma of Secondary Education (HKDSE) that he 
received 25 marks in the best five subjects and won a 
place at Lingnan University. As a psychology major, he 
did not only graduate with first class honours but also 
actively participated in Service-Learning programmes.

“Service-Learning at Lingnan transformed my life. I was 
given the opportunity to travel to the US for the first 
time in my life, as a student delegate, and to study at 
Stanford University in a summer exchange programme. 
Having benefited from Service-Learning, I established 
the Service-Learning Student Association, launched a 
project to serve disabled children and orphans in China, 
and launched the first LU Service-Day at Lingnan,” said 
Danny. Exposed to other civic engagement models in 
the US, Danny reflected upon the meaning of service 
and set up the Student Take Initiative Rally (STIR) with 
students from other universities, hoping to promote 
volunteer responsibility and improve project efficiency.

“My language proficiency and communication skills 
were not good when I first entered Lingnan. The 
professors I met and the opportunities I received helped 
me develop into a confident person who can articulate 
his views, set his goals in life and, most importantly, 
contribute to society,” said Danny. Once a flunking 
student, Danny is now working as a full-time Research 
Assistant at The Hong Kong Polytechnic University as 
well as being a part-time Research Assistant and Hostel 
Tutor at Lingnan.     
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學生成就
STUDENT ACHIEVEMENTS

陳偉全獲華威大學獎學金修讀博士課程
William Chan receives full scholarship 
to pursue his PhD in The University of 
Warwick

哲學系的陳偉全獲得由華威大學頒發的獎學金，赴英修讀
博士課程。華威大學是英國十大頂尖學府，而偉全將研究
的課題是政治哲學。

William Chan from the Department of Philosophy was 
awarded full PhD scholarship by The University of 
Warwick, a top-10 university in the UK. His research area 
is political philosophy.

划艇隊於全港大學賽奪獎 
Rowing Team shines at the  
inter-university tournament

經過整項賽事全數八個站的比賽後，嶺大男子划艇隊在4月
5日舉行的第17屆全港大學室內賽艇錦標賽最後一站賽事贏
得男子組總季軍。

After eight rounds of fierce competition, the Lingnan 
Men’s Rowing Team won the Men’s Overall 2nd Runner-
up in the 17th Hong Kong Universities Indoor Rowing 
Championships held on 5 April.

空手道隊於大專賽奪冠 
Karate Team wins championship in  
the inter-university competition

嶺大空手道隊於4月2日舉行的第27届香港大專空手道比賽
贏得全場總冠軍。

Lingnan’s Karate Team was crowned the Overall 
Champion in the 27th Hong Kong Joint University 
Karate Competition held on 2 April.
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國際聯繫 GLOBAL CONNECTIONS

於倫敦大學學院全球高等教育
中心年會上作報告

國際研究生暑期課程

PRESENTATION AT THE ANNUAL 
CONFERENCE OF THE UCL CENTRE 
FOR GLOBAL HIGHER EDUCATION

INTERNATIONAL POSTGRADUATE 
SUMMER SCHOOL

On 1 March, Prof Joshua Mok Ka-ho, Vice-President and 
Lam Man Tsan Chair Professor of Comparative Policy, 
together with Dr Jiang Jin and Dr Han Xiao, Research 
Assistant Professors of the Division of Graduate Studies 
and Asia Pacific Institute of Ageing Studies of Lingnan 
University, gave a presentation at the annual conference 
of the world’s largest research centre for higher 
education, the Centre for Global Higher Education 
(CGHE) of University College London (UCL) Institute of 
Education.

Their presentation was based on the project “UK 
International Students and Graduates from East Asia: 
Careers, Earnings, Jobs and Mobility” funded by the 
Economic and Social Research Council and the paper 
entitled “International and Transnational Learning 
in Higher Education: A Study of Students’ Career 
Development in China”, and was well received by the 
conference participants. 

In line with the strategic development goal of the University 
to further enhance the learning experience of its postgraduate 
students, the Division of Graduate Studies will co-host the 
International Postgraduate Summer School in June and July 
2017, with Hertford College, University of Oxford.

With co-organisers including Peking University, Sun Yat-sen 
University, Zhejiang University, the University of Nottingham, 
Ningbo and the South China University of Technology, the 
International Postgraduate Summer School will be conducted 
at Lingnan University and Hertford College, University of 
Oxford in the UK. Distinguished speakers from the University 
of Cambridge, UK and the University of Bristol, UK have agreed 
to join the Lingnan University summer school to share their 
research experience with students. Postgraduate students 
enrolled in the three-week summer programme will have the 
opportunity to share their research plans with their peers not 
only in Hong Kong but also in Oxford with DPhil students and 
Fellows from Hertford College. 

為配合嶺大加強研究生學習體驗的策略發展目標，研究生部將與
牛津大學赫特福德學院於今年6至7月期間合作舉辦國際研究生暑
期課程。

是次國際研究生暑期課程的合辦院校包括北京大學、中山大學、
浙江大學、寧波諾丁漢大學以及華南理工大學，將於嶺大和英國
牛津大學赫特福德學院兩地進行。來自英國劍橋大學及布里斯托
大學的傑出講者已應邀參加在嶺大舉行的暑期課程，與學生分享
他們的研究經驗。參與是次為期三周的課程的研究生，將有難得
機會與來自香港的同儕，以至在牛津大學與來自赫特福德學院的
博士研究生和研究員分享他們的研究計劃。

副校長兼林文贊比較政策講座教授莫家豪教授，以及嶺大
研究生部及亞太老年學研究中心硏究助理教授江晉博士及
韓笑博士，於3月1日在全球最大的高等教育研究中心—倫
敦大學學院教育研究院「全球高等教育中心」的年度會議
上作報告。

他們的報告取材自獲得英國經濟與社會硏究委員會資助的 
「來自東亞的英國國際學生和畢業生：職業、收入、工作和
流動」硏究項目，以及題為「高等教育的國際和跨國學習：
學生在中國的職業發展研究」的論文，獲得與會者好評。
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黃志光先生獲委任為校董會成員，任期三年，2017年1月1日起生效。

符之福先生、林仲岷先生、譚國權醫生及譚國威醫生獲委任為諮議會成員，任期三年， 
2017年1月1日起生效。

霍穎壎博士獲委任為校董會及諮議會成員，由2017年2月1日起生效，至2019年10月21日。

Mr Patrick Wong Chi-kwong was appointed as a member of the Council for a  
term of  three years with effect from 1 January 2017.

Mr James Foo Che-fuk, Mr Nathaniel Lam, Dr Vincent Tam Kwok-kuen and Dr  
Ronald Tam Kwok-wai were appointed as members of the Court for a term of  
three years with effect from 1 January 2017.

Dr Fok Wing-huen was appointed as a member of the Council and the Court   
for the period from 1 February 2017 to 21 October 2019.

霍穎壎博士 
Dr Fok Wing-huen

霍穎壎博士是Advisian Limited的項目總
監和半島南扶輪社的前社長，曾是本港及
亞洲地區各大型基建發展項目的資深工程
師。他也積極參與多所本地大學的課程設
計、管理和教授的工作。他擁有理學碩
士、文學碩士及工程學博士學位，亦是六
個專業學會的資深會員，資歷涵蓋工程及
仲裁等範疇。

Dr Fok Wing-huen is Project Director of 
Advisian Limited and the former President 
of the Rotary Club of Peninsula South. He is 
a veteran engineer who played significant 
roles in the development of major 
infrastructure projects in Hong Kong and 
Asian region. He has also been actively 
involved in the designing, managing and 
teaching of courses at various universities 
in Hong Kong. He has a Master’s degree 
in Science, a Master’s degree in Arts and 
a Doctoral degree in Engineering, and is 
a Fellow of six professional institutions in 
the fields of engineering and arbitration.

林仲岷先生 
Mr Nathaniel Lam

林仲岷先生在教育機構及非政府組織/
慈善機構有多年工作經驗。林先生在嶺
大取得社會科學學士學位（一級榮譽）
，亦獲得輔導和教育社會學兩個研究生
文憑，以及工商管理和教育兩個碩士學
位。他熱心於青年發展，自1996年起
為嶺大學生擔任生涯導師。他亦是兩家
小學的副校監，以及一家官立中學的校
董。作為資深的童軍領袖，他的座右銘
是「日行一善」。

Mr Nathaniel Lam has been working 
in educational institutions and NGO/
charitable organisations for a number 
of years. Mr Lam obtained a Bachelor 
of Social Sciences (First Class Honours) 
at Lingnan University. He also has two 
postgraduate diplomas in Counselling 
and Sociology of Education and 
two Master’s degrees in Business 
Administration and Education. With 
a passion in youth development, he 
has been serving as a career mentor 
of students at Lingnan since 1996. He 
is Vice Supervisors of two primary 
schools and School Manager of a 
government secondary school. As a 
seasoned scout leader, his motto is 
“Doing a Good Turn Daily”.

續任 
Re-appointments

陳斌博士、呂岳枝先生及胡志偉
博 士 續 任 諮 議 會 成 員 ， 任 期 一
年，2017年1月1日起生效。

方志華博士及梁松聲先生續任諮議
會成員，任期三年，2017年1月1日
起生效。

Dr David Chan Pun, Mr Augustine 
Lui Ngok-che and Dr Simon Wu Chi-
wai were re-appointed as members 
of the Court for a term of one year 
with effect from 1 January 2017.

Dr Fong Chi-wah and Mr Sammy 
Leung Chung-sing were re-
appointed as members of the 
Court for a term of three years with 
effect from 1 January 2017.

卸任成員 
Outgoing members

李相發先生、李錦祺先生及韋業嘉
先生多年來對諮議會及嶺大發展貢
獻良多，大學同仁深表謝意。

The University expresses deep 
gratitude to Mr Alfred Lee Sheung-
fat, Mr Li Kam-kee and Mr Gilbert 
Wai Yip-carl for their contributions 
to the Court and Lingnan’s 
development in the past years.

新任校董會／諮議會成員
NEW COUNCIL/COURT MEMBERS
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虎地書室開業
OPENING OF FU TEI BOOKSTORE

經過一年的籌備及多方的協作，嶺南大學虎地
書室於2月15日正式開幕。除了售賣二手書，
書室亦設有咖啡雅座，提供休閒的閱讀和文藝
空間。書室將舉辦不同活動，如展覽、講座
等，日後勢將成為嶺南人的一個文化匯聚點。

書室從構思、宣傳、聯絡，以至收書、賣書、
營運，都全由嶺大學生主理，當中包括不少同
學是義工。部分當義工的同學曾修讀「工作與
職業」和「社會及社會變遷」兩個有關服務硏
習的課程，由嶺大社會學及社會政策系客席高
級講師陳鮮叡博士任教，學生旨在透過書室的
工作貢獻社區。

2016年9月開始，虎地書室服務硏習計劃納入
「工作與職業」課程，當時有11名學生參加。
這些學生分成兩組，一組負責宣傳與設計，透
過設計海報及在社交網站貼文，宣傳當時快將
開業的虎地書室；另一組則負責聯絡教職員，
呼籲他們捐書。至於第二個學期的「社會及社
會變遷」課程，則有9名學生參加這項服務硏
習計劃，他們主要負責準備書室的開幕及營
運，工作包括把書籍分類及定價、決定書室的
商業模式、在書室當值及協助籌辦書室講座
等。學生需要抽出25至30小時的服務時間，還
要參加兩個訓練工作坊，以準備首次到訪服務
機構及撰寫小組建議書；另要出席兩次諮詢會
議，報告計劃進度，以達致課程要求。

在學生義工及各方的支持下，虎地書室現已開
業，至今獲捐贈逾500本書。書室會陸續舉辦
不同類型的文藝活動。

虎地書室管理委員會主席 
陳培興及鄭國漢校長。

 Chen Pui-hing,  
Chairman of Fu Tei Bookstore’s 
Management Committee, and 

President Leonard K Cheng.

After a year of preparation with the collaboration of 
various parties, Fu Tei Bookstore was officially opened 
in Lingnan on 15 February. The Bookstore, with a cafe 
inside, not only sells new and second-hand books, but 
also organises activities such as exhibitions and talks, 
providing a space for the discussion and exchange of 
ideas about books, arts and culture. 

The bookstore is entirely run by Lingnan students; 
they devote themselves to planning, publicity, liaison, 
stocking, selling and daily operation. Some of these 
student volunteers have taken the courses “Work and 
Occupation” and “Society & Social Change” taught by 
Dr Sharon Chan Sin-yui, Visiting Senior Lecturer in the 
Department of Sociology and Social Policy. Both courses 
contain service-learning elements in which students 
can contribute to the community through running the 
bookstore.

The Fu Tei Bookstore Service-Learning project has been 
incorporated into the course “Work and Occupation” 
since September 2016. At that time 11 students were 
involved in the project , and they were divided into two 
teams: the publicity and design team was responsible 
for designing posters and posting feeds on social media 
platforms to promote the opening of the Bookstore; 
the liaison team was in charge of contacting academic 
staff for book donations. In the second semester, 9 
students engaged in the project and were responsible 
for the opening and running of the Bookstore. Their 
duties include categorising donated books, pricing 
the books, deciding on the right business model, 
working at the Bookstore counter and organising talks. 
Each of these students needed to spend 25 to 30 
hours on practical services; they were also required to 
attend two training workshops to prepare for their first 
visit to the serviced agencies and learn how to write 
group proposals. Students also needed to attend two 
consultation meetings to report their progress, as one 
of the curriculum requirements.

With the support from student volunteers and various 
parties, the Fu Tei Bookstore is now open, with over 500 
donated books received. More events in the pipeline!
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平等機會活動 
Equal Opportunities Awareness Campaign

承接着過去兩年的「認識多元」及「欣賞多元」的主題，今屆「平
等機會活動」以「尊重多元、實踐共融」為焦點。期間有一連串活
動，包括一名使用輪椅的少數族裔學生的畫展名為「夢·菲·輪」；
一系列工作坊、講座、論壇分享會及社區服務活動等。 

The theme of this year’s Equal Opportunities Awareness 
Campaign was “Respect for Diversity”, following the themes 
“Understanding Diversity” and “Appreciating Diversity” in the 
past two years. There was a series of activities, including the 
“Flying Dreams in a Wheelchair Art Exhibition” presented by 
an ethnic minority student in wheelchair, various workshops, 
lectures, forums and community service activities.

花燈之約2017 
Lantern Legend 2017

嶺大師生於2月13日在校園舉行「花燈之約2017」嘉年華會，同時慶祝元
宵佳節及農曆新年。開幕禮後，由來自不同國家的嶺大教職員和學生呈獻
一連串精彩的文藝表演，包括中國舞獅、印度舞、樂隊表演、歌唱表演、
葫蘆簫及古箏表演等。永安廣場亦設有超過15個由學生及非牟利機構安排
的美食、手工藝和遊戲攤位。

On 13 February, Lingnan staff and students celebrated the Lantern 
Festival and the Chinese New Year on campus at the carnival 
“Lantern Legend 2017”. After the kick-off ceremony, Lingnan staff and 
students from different countries staged a variety of fantastic cultural 
performances including Chinese lion dance, Indian dance, band 
show, singing performance, Chinese Hulusi and Guzheng recitals 
to showcase the cultural diversity on campus. Over 15 booths of 
food, handcrafts and games were set up by students and non-profit 
organisations at Wing On Plaza.  

賽馬會支持「關愛．服務．研習@屯門」計劃 
“We Care, We Serve & We Learn @ Tuen Mun” 
programme supported by HKJC

由嶺大服務研習處主辦，並獲香港賽馬會慈善信託基金撥款800萬港元捐
助的「關愛．服務．研習@屯門」於3月20日正式啟動。為期三年的計劃
將推動服務研習計劃，促進老師、學生和社區夥伴的相互合作，改進社區
安老服務，並培訓學生日後為長者服務。

The 3-year programme “We Care, We Serve & We Learn @ Tuen Mun” 
was launched on 20 March. Organised by the University’s Office of 
Service-Learning, and supported by a donation of HK$8 million by The 
Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust, the programme will promote 
Service-Learning schemes and facilitate collaboration among faculty 
members, students and community partners to enhance elderly 
services, and to train students as future elder caregivers.

校園簡訊
CAMPUS UPDATES
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新界區中學校長及老師到訪嶺大 
Principals and teachers of secondary schools 
in New Territories visited Lingnan

近50名來自30間新界東及新界西區中學的校長、副校長、升學及
就業輔導主任以及生涯規劃導師，於3月22日到訪嶺大，實地瞭解
嶺大的博雅教育及最新發展，並參觀學生宿舍，體驗充滿活力的校
園生活。

Around 50 principals, vice principals, careers and guidance 
teachers, as well as life coaches from 30 secondary schools in 
the New Territories East and West regions visited Lingnan on 
22 March to learn about the University’s liberal arts education 
and latest developments.  They also visited student hostels to 
experience the University’s vibrant campus life.

嶺大陸運會2017 
Lingnan University Sports Day 2017

超過120位嶺大健兒參加2月22日於嶺大運動場舉行
的 2017 年度陸運會，在23個個人項目及10個接力
項目中競逐殊榮。經過一輪激烈的比賽，文學院勇
奪女子團體總冠軍，商學院則獲男子團體總冠軍以
及團體總冠軍殊榮。

Over 120 athletes participated in 23 individual 
and 10 relay events in the Lingnan University 
Sports Day 2017 held at the University’s Outdoor 
Sports Ground on 22 February. After rounds 
of exciting competitions, Women’s Overall 
Championship went to the Faculty of Arts and 
Men’s Overall Championship went to Faculty of 
Business, while the Overall Championship was 
won by the Faculty of Business.

丁酉雞年新春傳媒團拜 
Chinese New Year Media Reception 2017

大學於2月8日舉行「丁酉雞年新春傳媒團拜」，鄭國漢校長及嶺
大高級管理層，向各大媒體代表拜年賀福，共慶新禧。鄭校長與傳
媒朋友分享大學近期的發展成果，提及大學最新的品牌標語「博雅
教育．成就一生」，以及宣布將會展開五十週年校慶活動。

The University organised the Chinese New Year Media 
Reception 2017 on 8 February, during which President Leonard 
K Cheng and other senior staff of the University met with the 
media representatives and wished them a great year of the 
Rooster. Apart from sharing Lingnan’s recent achievements, 
President Cheng mentioned the University’s new brand tagline 
“Liberal Arts Education · Transformation For Life” as well as the 
upcoming 50th Anniversary celebrations in the gathering.
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